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Oot , 17, 1959 
Mr-. and Mr • Ed Morton 
Rout · · 
Gamb1 , Ohio 
Do r Bro .. nnd Si • Morton: 
The meeting with the Utica con[! :-ieeo. t1on was a. sour.. of extreme 
pleasure to me. Not only did I enjoy tte fellowehfp at 11 of 
the services , but the hosp1tolity ehotm me 1h1le visiting n your 
home o.n grea.t ... y c.ppreo1ntcd . It 1 clt-t ys a previlege to become 
aoquainted with people rho love the truth , ther fore I wieh to 
take this O!J .. ~o]ftun1 ty of expreoe1:ng my · · t tude for th0 wonderful 
treatment r ee :ved ih1le in your home . 
I hope thri.t we will ha.ve the opportunity of b .• ng o.osoo1a.ted 
toe;et,her ago.in i in the ,,, ry near future· t 
I 
Fra terna.lly your , 
John Allen Chnl~t 
